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Sly Robinson j
Was Unjustly
Treated In NY

NEW YORK (ANP'i —When Su-
gar Ray Robinson steps into the
ring a,t Yankee Stadium on the
night of Sept 23 to defend hi*
middleweight title against Ca:-
men Basilio. fight fans will see
pugilism’* greatest oddity , Ron- •
inston is the only fighter who deals
his own deals—and if he doesn't
like the. way things are going, he
lets the whole world know it. Al- j
ways a difficult, man to handle.!
because he doesn't want to come
out on the short end of the fi-
nancial arrangements, Robinson
has made many enemies in the
fight world and 'he newspaper.; j
havent’ done much to support his
claims.

One writer goes so far as to
say that thousands of tans will
jam Yankee Stadium for the fight
,tust to see Sugar Rav get licked;
and they will be rooting for Ba- ¦
silio over the magnificent Robin- i
son.

One thing Basilio veil! have to
thank Robinson for which these .
"16yal fight, fans" have overlooked
—is a bigger purse than he would
have gotten had the IBC plan*
not been challenged end 'wreck-
ed by Robinson. Basilio stand:;
now to collect Sim.ooo, which he
would not have gotten had Robin-
son permitted the IRC arrange-
ment* with the closed circuit- TV
to stand.

When Sugar Fay looked in-
to >he matter and saw that he
was going to miss out on a fat
stun, he balked as only Sugar
Hay can do. Hr even went sn
far as to rail on Governor
Hariiman. who, i< seems,
s f eered cleat of the argument
as he has enough on his hands
as it is
Meanwhile the New York Sta’c

Boxing Commission mow an all-
white body under the Democratic
governor) "ordered" Robinson to
go through with the tight Sitting
in on the hearing were the com-
missioner Julius Helfand and one
of his. associates? James A Far-
ley Jr .

(who holds the. Job be-
cause his dad held it at one time
and used it as a political spring

board*. But brave old Sugar told
them in effect okay, but if T ve
on® TV camera or michophone
for radio at ringside, I'll walk
out.’'

And that’s what Robinson
meant So what happened’ Big
Jim Norris, president of the IRC
bulled a. faint, and had to be rush-
ed to the hospital—for food pois-
on, they say, But somewhere down*
the line, when Robinson showed
grave concern oyer Norris’ condi-
tion, some quick shifts were made
and now-', a, new TV setup has
been arranged with Surer Rav
standing to collect. $225,000 -and
for that, the “loyal boxing fans"
would toe glad to see his head
knocked off,

UNITED GOLFERS’ PERSONALITIES \hove, Mrs. Paris
Brown, center, of Washington. D. CL, first woman to serve as tour-

nament director for the United Golfers Vsooiatimi. is flanked by
amateur winners and youngest contestant in VGA's Hist annua!
tournament held in Washington last week. Seen left to right, are .1.
C. Davis- Senior Men's, Cleveland; Mrs. Ann Gregory, Women's
Champion. Gavv; Jean Robertson, Junior Girl's. Chicago; Mis.

MANAGED SELECTED ALL-STARS .. Managers Lamb Barbee,
lef! of the Durham Rams, and Babe Dav-s of the Winston-Salem!
Fond Giants, who managed the Select-d >u • C”-* in <s-« recent mid
summer classic held at Winston Salem. S'he SLu- licked the Balti-
more Elite Giants by a. score of fi to 2.

LEXINGTON -- Lexington's
Siate A A co-champions invaded
High Point Friday night and de-
feated High Point 7-0 in a thnl-
ing ball game. The contest looked
like a duel between High Point's
great passing attack and Lexing-
ton’s solid ground game.

High Point filled the air with
24 passes, aimed primarily at May-
field, High Point's « 1" left end.

High Point received the kickoff
and put or. its best drive of the
night picking up one first down
and 25 yards before being stopped
on the 30-yard line where they

were forced to kick
Lexington received the fust

break of the game during the sec-

ond period Mayfield attempted to
run from his 30-yard-line, on the
fourth down. He was stopped at
the line of scrimmage, Lexington
took over on the first play, High

Point was penalized 15 yards From
the 15 Lexington went over in
two plays. Tommy Cross, right

half back, went, off tackle for a

T D. "Mike" Michael, 2nd B. made
the extra point on a quarter back
sneak.

Although High Point thrilled
the fans with their sir artsek
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DURHAM Twenty-three, re-.

| turning lettermen are expected;
! to form the nucleus of North Car-
! olina College's 1957 football squad.

I After a Saturday session with |
I physicians and photographers, the!

; footballers began last Monday a

j series of two-a-day practice ses-j
; sions mornings and afternoons.

| The Eagles, coached by Herman j
j H. Riddick, starting his 13th year!

jin the CIAA open play in Dur- j
; ham on Saturday night. Septem-;

! ber 21 with Morris Brown Col-!
I lege of Atlanta. Ga. Durham Ath- j

; letic Park will be the scene of :
! the non-conference opener so
I NCC.
| Five Durham boys are among'

j the returning lettermen. They are;

I Joe Allen and Ernie Barnes, j
! guards; James Bryant, center; i

1 Willie Hayes, back, and Robert !
! Johnson end
| The Eagles lost five stalwarts j
; via graduation last year in backs |
I George Alexander, Albert. Mont-]
i gomcry. Oscar Turner, and Paul!

• Woodard. End Henry I-ewis also;
graduated.

One of the big ground gainers

| from the 1956 backfield who isn’t;
| expected back this year is Carvis \
I Bullock of Creedmoor. Bullock isj
; not expected to register for the j
i first semester.

Coach Riddick said today. "We-!
re going to emphasize speed and j
a wider open type of play than \
we’ve used in the past. Our plan j
also is to use a larger number!

;of players. The fellows on this!
year's squad will see plenty of j
action, and already the cotnpe- j

Rossis Barfield
And Browning
Reports To NCC

DURHAM Rossi e Barfield,

star halfback for the Eastern (NO

All-Stars high school game- in Dur-
ham last year, reported to the
North Carolina College. Eagles

football team over the weekend.
The JS year old, 170 lb. back

from Greene County Training
School, Snow, scored the first TDr
for the East in the Shrine Youth
Bowl classic . t D irham last sens-
son

Another member of the East.- •

team, Walter Browning, Jr., Ligon
High School, Raleigh, was reported
entering NCC last week. Brown-
ing end Barfield were the lead-
ing stars for the East, I

VERNEI.L HARTMAN’ big 708 pound ( irk!® of the Dunbar High
School Blue Devils. Lexington. 1. .j standout performer on the team,
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Walter Aistov, Bums’ Manager,
Criticizsd By Spot Piaster
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| NEW YORK ( 'ANP> —Following
~

i Saturday's debacle in which the
i Milwaukee Braves slaughtered the
| Brooklyn Dodgers by a 13-7 score,

: spoils broadcaster Ward Wilson
( lambasted Manager Walter Al-

ston. declaring that the Dodger
manager had given the greatest
exhibition of “bush league’’ man-
agement ever seen in the big lea-
gues

Wilson criticised Alston for
bringing in relief pitcher Clem
l.abine, who, while at one time,

king of the Dodgers reliefers,
t has more recently been

whacked around every time he
was on (he mound, when the
best reliefer Ed Roebuck sat
on the bench. Then, Wilson
continued, Koebtn k was
brought in to pitch two-thirds
of an inning to give way for

a pinch hitter.
In losing this game, the Brooks

slipped In their standing and at
the same time matched the Na-

tional League record for the nurrr ;
j ber of hurleri used in & Kamo, j

: Added to Alston’s woes, which j
I nave accumulated alarmingly re-

cently, is Don Newcombe’s new-
est ailment, a sore arm, just, at
the time when the big fellow

[ seemed to have regained his ef-
j fectlveness. Last year’s top win-

! ner Is struggling along with a
mediocre 10 and 10 lecord this
year.

Rookie catcher John Roseboro
is being Riven piers'.*’ of work and
as h result, is developing rapidly
into the catcher Brooklyn scouts

1 always felt he would be.
|

Damaged pine trees as-c often as - !
lacked by bark beetles and killed.

1 j Fall is an ideal time to establish !
j contour strip crops, *

“CHUBRy" rOI.’ST IHU
pound halfback at Jordan Srl-
!»«¦« Hich School, Biifltnjrt'in.

Roost “ran rra/v" Saturday
night In Burlington's 26 •fl
whliawMis o( Kadsville,

ilia C AKOI.I i* 1 \i<

'
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Brown: Alar, L. Kendris. Washington, youngest entry; James May
field. Junior Bovs'. Baltimore and Howard Brown, Saginaw, Michi-
gan. who became the first southpaw to win the EGA men's champ-
ionship. Mrs. Helen Harris, not seen, Washington, won the Seni> r
Women's division Major championship trophies for the tournament j
were donated by The Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, Georgia, which I
has made the contribution* for the past five years.

Lexington Beats
High Point, 7 To 0

Tommy Hairston, center, pick
rd one of High Points pisses

out of Ut« air, inside the TO,

and returned it 17 ' ards, to
pull the Blue Devils ooi of
one hole.

i Lexington's forward wall com-
posed of Juniors and Seniors,

piaved a teirifle game. That for-
i ward wall is composed of Juniors. |
! James Lons. Hubert Roman. Ver- I

noil Hartman, John Lanier, and
Mitchell McGuire and Seniors.

, Norman Friday and Dan Falbert.
The Secondary was composed of

"Mike" Mi-heel and Thomas Hair- j
sion Juniors Sophomores Roy |
Holt. Elwood Brown and Melvin.

; Bailey. Rod Pearson. Senior full-
; back rounds out the main playing

I personnel'’
Statistics. B HP

I Ist, Downs 5 2

] Yds Gained Rushing . 100 54
! Yds. Lost Rushing 17 31
! Net Yds. ¦ 93 23
j Passes Attempted , 5 21
Passes Completed . 2 4

Passes Intercepted 2 *

Yds. Gained Passing to 25
. Punt* 5 5
I Average Punts 38 29

- o—Dunbar -HP --Hlghpnto?

23 Lettermen To Form |

Nucleus Os NCC Team
tition looks like were going to
have a lively time

"

Seven guards, four tackles, two
centers, three ends and seven
backs make up the nucleus of let-
termen. slated to report to the
Eagles’ camp.

"We’’ll have some announce-
ments regarding the promising
newcomers very shortly after the
physical examinations" 'Satur-
day last' Riddick said One of
the prep stars landed by the
Eagles is the highly touted run-
ner and punter from J. W. Ligon

High School of Raleigh, Walter
Browning. Jr. He was a star in
the East-Wast. All-Star game spon-
sored by the Shriners in Durham
last year.

Returning lettermen by posi-
tion are expected to be: Ends;
Robert Johnson, George Wallace,
Charles Baron, George Wallace,
and Paul Winslows: guards: Joe
Allen. Ernie Barnes. James For-
bes. Charles Sanders, Tom Stith.
Deral Webster, and James A Wil-
liams; tackles: John Baker, Eu-
gene Coleman, Tom Faust, and
Co-Captain Baxter Holman; cen-
ters: Co-Captain Francis Roberts
and James Bryant; backs Charles
Coward, Lloyd Eason. Ike Og-

ling, Willie Hayes. Edward Hud-
son, Clifton Jackson. Tom John-
son, Hal Joyner and Douglas Not-
tingham.

A1 Urnstoad. a Durham back
who was used sparingly as a re-
serve last season, is expected to
see more action this season.

Burlington Roots Reidsvills;
Hillside Hornets Top Carver High

BURLINGTON Jordan-Sel-
iacs High School of Burlington ran |
roughshod over the Booker T -
Washington High School football
team of Reifisville he-.> Saturday i

. |ht.
it was practice ily no contest

with shifty "Chubby" Four'*. and
his mates running through the fee- j
ole opposition at will,

HORNETS DOWS’ CARVER

I DURHAM The Hillside High

[ School Hornets, coached by Russell
Blunt, crossed the goal line twice

in the first period and one, ;n tin
fourth frame Friday night at Rur
ham Athletic Park to turn hack

the Carver High of Winston- ;
Salem, 19-0, in their fust grid

encounter of the season.
Quarterback A. ,J Williams and

halt backs Bruce Oaidveti and
Otis Wright ammassed the point -
for the Hornets who e., ”,... u a

i 7-0 defeat last year at Winnton-
| Salem.
; Carver High s star rur,nor

Clarence Hauser. and fullback
r 111—m-IW

Vince Lu'ie tried valiantly to

rack up yarditgtt but were slop-

ped repeatedly by determined
Hornet MiU'iiv-n,

Hillside’s fust t.ii.lv was

corded early in lhe fust period
when Curve. '» G.«si» Cunningham
attempted an aerial to end Robert
Howard.

The Hornets' spe< dy fullback,
Paul perry, senior, gathered in
the ova! on the Hillside 40 and
returned it to the visitors' 28, On
the next may. David Thomas, a
7,-pound hi'.ifback. raced around

his right end and placed the bal;

oil the Wineton-SBlem two yard
Uni

Caldwell flowed to the one and
William*, sneaked dpi for the
find TO on sou; rh down. Calci-
o t li s PAT spin the updgnts.

Th-- son,nr. Hoin-'i tally came
late in the first frame when Win-
stun-Salem lost the ball on a bad
|m. s from center,

lulls:,:;,' took over r.n the W-S

21’. and after short bursts by

Thomas and Williams. Caldwell
o c": d arc met if,-' left side and
'cored land ng up The play car*
nt'ri 20 yards,

During ti t early stages of the
fc.-.'th per: Winston-Salem tried
<: < l ie.- c parsing plays that fall
inc.impietr and Hillside took pos-
se ion on tnc visitors' 26.

On :vtry first play from
¦'i cue::- Otis Wright, playing

,vc r ’ for the host
teem, *c .rope •••'d around the left
side ar.d : ..,-ed the 26 yards to

1 pa • dirt.
i us. : en who performed well for

’he H-.rnets -'.erf- Elbert Hooks
Otis Scott, ends; tackle? Tames

unr: arc '-.ivm McCormick, and
.in: c. Wiggins. Billy Moore
¦ R ibevi vurnngion. Robert Me*
. i rente: ;vas credited with

--'I ms many nr the middle piun*
r;u- by the Carver learn.

Ii iJdt roii 'd up 172 rushing
,;,!dr arid -19 first downs to Win*
um-Salen -. 82 and 13 first down*

I nch te.ur. 'nnnected on one pass,
r,, -ver ;• for 9 md Hillside 1 for !.

SAFDSAF
done in preparation for *fea
team's first engagement against

mighty Tennessee State \ *nd I
University in Nashville, Ten*,

im September

AGGIF. S START WITH

ROUGH WORK Lineman pros-

pects for th* A and *1 College
Agsrics went to work «n the

Mocking: sled on the vrrv f5

*

day of workouts he'd at the r«1-
icire on Labor Buy. 1 departure
from the uaia! practice the ecu
cups explained thsi the men were
in linusualh fine shape and that
a lot «>( har'd work had in be

Howard University Bisons
Into Second Wk. of D. ills

. foot-9, iSO pound sophomore,

j has handled the quarterback
chores George, like Harris, is

i a native of Memphis.
Coach White has scheduled two

! serimnvutes 'his week for the How-
ard team, one on Wednesday, the

: other on Saturday The Bisons on

i cn their nine-game, schedule Sat-
urday. September 28th, meeting St.

I Paul Poly in a Centra! Intercol-
legiate Athletic Association game
at Lawrenceville, Virginia.

filcA >

“One sure thing wrong
with the younger generation
is that a lot of us don't belong
to it any morel”

WASHINGTON. TV C Sorr,* ,

50 candidates for berths of the 1957 !
Howard University football team

j are expected to report to Coach t
I Bob White this week as the Bi
! sons begin their second week of
\ pre-season drills. The anticipated

j turnout will be the largest at How-
ard since 1952 if it materializes.

| Forty-three players, including
! six lettermen. were on hand for the
j first week of drills. The group dl-
l' eluded Co-captains Art Van Biaklo.
j halfback from Armstrong High

(D. C.i, and Ken Washington, an !
end from Bound Brook, N. T. Also
lettermen Bill Jones, 245-pound :

tackle from Harrisburg, Ps.; Roy .

Manley. 185-pound fullback from
Armstrong High; Ed Peeples. 185
pound guard from Camden. N J .
and Reggie Taylor, 235-pound iac- ,

! kle from Dunbar High (D C >

| Six more •. eterans are expected ;
I this week 'They include t enter ;

| Lari y Ashley. Fullback Bob Broom ;
! End .Art Waller.
• Tackle Milt Buck. Ter ter Daw
j Moore. Guard George Rohe.,;: and

Still unheard from after the
| first week of practice was

George Harris, the Bisons’ on-
; ly experienced quarterback.

The rangy junior from Mem
phis is reportedly considering
transfer to a West Coast school

j To date. Tanner George, a

: -sMi’'w|
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COACH 808 WHITE

Turn tobacco roots up now!
Marketing is an important stsj

in the over -all process of pro
ductng a farm commodity,

A little extra attention at plant,
:nk time will pay big dividend
in alfalfa production

Teat soils now for fall plant
ing 3.

mm
\/ OPENING GAME

lit
! |pf \ i

i^ShawUniv.
: | 1 VIRGINIA

I Union Univ.
#SEPT.2Bth-BP.M.

11 CHAVIS FIELD
S RALEIGH, N. C

General Admission - - $1.50
Student Admission - - -75 c
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